
“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS.”

New Book on Christian Kvldntim
«ml Comoieto Am-wt.r to Col. Ingemoll’s 
"Mistake.» »r Mom." Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch* 
bishop Kyan, Philadelphia, and 14 other 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, Uti 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
Clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.16. Paner 
76 cents. AUKNTN WANTED. Address 

MT. «KO. K. NOHTHHIUTn, 
______________ Tngwrooll Ontario. o«Tt»di>.

NEW FALL WOOLENS.
The Latest Ntylee In Stripe» 

and Plaid Suiting» and 
Tronserlngs.

Clerical and Dress Hulls a Hpeclal Feature.

HARRY LENOX,
Merchant Tailor,

Cor. Richmond and Carling ate.

^5^ Eyes Tested Free
— HT—

A. S. MURRAY,

head or eyes on viewing objects at a dis
tance. nr blurred vision in reading, re- 

’U U,I"K our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guaranteed or monev
??on?^BU^fa^nSdoMn»Y

7
----- OBJECTS OF THE------

in nn UTioiicuEin
Imported or mimufacturdU fa th* Un 
•States.

Thu advantages and oouveniances of this 
Agency are many, a few of whluh are :

1st. It Is shunted tn the heart of the whole- 
sale trad»' of the metropolis, and has cum* 
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or man a 
facturent, and hence—

•iud. No extra commissions are charged 
Its patrt ne ou purchases made for them.and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex- 
perleuoe and facilities la the actual price*

Srd* Should a patron want several different

articles, embracing as many separate trades

and correct filling of such orders. Besides 
char6 eWl11 b" on*y one MPrM* or freight 

4tbf Person* ontslde of New York who 

may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular 11 ne of goods, can got snob goods all t he same by sending to this Agency*

6t!i. Clcr-vmeu and Religious Institution* 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of bnylne 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 

meut of this Agency, will be 
conscientiously attended 10 by 
me authority to act us your 

nttobny anything

ited

or manage 
strictly and 
your giving 
agent. When

iters toyour or

THOMAS D. EGAN,
I'athoiic ARcury^tl Barclay Ht., Haw York.

I Ht DOMINION 
htHfliigh A Soviet,

LONDON, ONT. '

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wlshlna 
to borrow numey^u^on the fc-eonrlty

Having a large amount of money on hand 
we have decided, “ for a short period,” U 
make loam- at a very low rate, accontlng tc 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to burrowsi 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desires, 

rernous wishing to borrow money will
^roni,„y1orrbvT“ui?tt'or<*t' b”

c*- OppnM*' Hu’l!™K?c"*nnn« 

• London. Ontario.Street,

bracing, water pure uuil food wholesome 
Kxlanrlvo grounds aftord every lacllltv - - 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exero 
Hyetem ol education thorough and nracll 
Educational advantages utmurnaaaad 

French Is taught, free of charge, not t 
In class, hut practically liy conversationThe Library coula,nl choice an “tan" ard 
works. Literary rouu Ions are held monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature, Musical Soirees take plt ce

ami economy, with refinement of manne . 
thS LÏd, HupeerloFalned ,m al'"1,c“UoL *»

1< al.

education. Particular attention Is paid to 
vocul and Instrumental music. Studies wl l
ïnrlI Milîi1md «° Motida>' H®Pt. 1st. Board 
and iunion pur annum. $V0. For further
Box 308 appIy lo Motukk Svpkhioi ,

CT. .MARY’S AfHDKMY, WIND-iUK, 
r?,oS^r,Ü,rr ‘,HlUbUtut,<>n lR plcusmii, 
t.Jf.i ,u>h® lî,wn ,,f Windsor, opposite 

Detroit, and combines In Its system of edu
cation, great facliliie-. for acquiring tfce 
French Ungnace. with thoroughness In the 
rudlmenfal as well as the higher Kngllth 
branches. Terras (payable per session In 
rom^cS,lSCan?<,lan unrrenoy : Board and 
erne1?? ° lrr0i1011 and English, per annum, 
^ ? l„0„<1„rISJ",P ,{TW "r nbargw; Music and me

F*fi«5SBB9@s
MOTHER HPI’KRIOR. <a.|y

T JB?.o.L,HEa ACADEMY, CHATHAM,

ons building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water syr- 
tern of heating lias been Introduced with 
ennn«»q. The grounds are extensive, Inelnu- 
ing groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., Ti e 

ofofiucatJ°n ombraces every brant b 
nîf i,LKnnhdiMRCful lnformatlon, inoludlrg 

wKren°h ,.tt.n*naKe- Plain sewing, fanty 
1 era,hro,dery ,n k°l<i and chenille, wai - 

oMJTrxMi610'*are taught free of charge, boaid

i*l*§
Srotessietrol.

T^R. WOUDRUFF,
.f-f *<»• 185 OUKKN’H A VITRUK.
Defective vision, 1mpaired hearing

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats,
Hours-12 to f.yn le',U"1, *laMC“ a',Ju-led

D"

VA At,DONALD * D1UNAN. It A KHIHT* 
1V1 aits. Etc., 4IK Talbot Ht., London. 
Privais funds lo Loan.
A. J. B. Macdonald. R. H. Dlgnan.

T°5,N..0’MKARA’ BARR18TER, HULlüi- 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Peter
borough. Collections promptly attended lo,

MITHIO
London.

f^EOllUK C. DAV18, Dkntiht.
VJT Offlce, Dun dus Htreet. four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

NEW BOOKS.
The «Hi red Passlo»» of Jt nub Christ. Htiort 

Meditations for llvtry l*sv In Lent. By 
rd F. Clarke, 8 .!. 18mo, 
sloe, 20 c»h ; per ICO, net, fill 50 

N of Jesus UlulM during His j as- 
Kxplalned tn thtlr Literal »ud 

From the French of Rev. 
louppe, h .1., by llw. .1. J. ljuinu. 

iri’quette, silver side, Jicts.
Passion and Death of Jesus Christ By 

. 12mo, cloth,
net. $1.26

Vol. V. of ihe (Centenary Ed. of Ht. Alphon- 
sue’ Works

MedltatlonN on the Past Ion of Our Lord. 
With a Manual of the Black Hcapular of 
the Passion, ami Datl.v Prayers. From the 
Italian, by a Passion let Father. With a 
Froutlsntece and II tull-paso Ulus rations 
of the Way or the Cross. 32mo, cloth, red
edges,.......................................................... 40 ota.

Med nations on tlieHufferlugs of Jesus Christ, 
the Italian of Rev Fr. da Perlualdo, 

«1 26 
OFS Cases, 

guet,
. . . $1.Ü0

Book, «elections 
de

try
Rev HIchu 
quette, gilt 

The V/orcs 
slon.
Moral
F. X Hoi
Ma

The
Ht. Alphon sus du ù

From
O H. F. 12mo, cloth,

Ht Joseph, the Advocate of Hopelesi 
From the French of Rev. Father Hu 

•20)0, cloth,
Ht. Alphousus’ Prayer- 

from the Works of Ht. Alphons 
rl. A Complete Manual of Pic

Marl st

ercls‘ s for every day, every week, every 
month, every season of the Christian year, 
and for all the nrlr clnal circumstances of 
life. Bt Rev. Father ht. Orner, CHS. R. 
Translatea from the French -.by U. M 
Ward.
ltimo, cloth, red edgfs, . . . $V.0tl

“ roan, gilt centre and edges. . 1. 0
“ French mor., gill, side audedges, 2.00 

Catholic W'orshlp The Hac-raments, Cere- 
monies ami Festivals of the Church ex 
plained In (.iucsitons and Answers. From 
the German nf Rev. <). Ulsler, .by Rev. 
Richard Brennan. LL I).

Paner. 15 cts. ; p -r llXI.
Cloth, Inked, 25cts. : per 100,

, 9 o oi) 
15 00

BBHB6BR BROTHEBS »
Printera to the Holy Ayottolie See, 

Now York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

WOVEN WIRE HNCINUOEST
STEEL

WIRE
tiOlo SJcfw. PLIt ROW.

d

g

a.

Twisted W iro Ro;ie Solvaae.
All widths amt ^izi s. S..V1 by its or any tic. i.-r in thii lino of 
gotaL, 1-KUK.il r l-AIU. lnt.inivitH.ii fi.", Wiito

Tlie ONTARIO V/IR^I FENCINQ CO.,
^ JAME3 COOPER.’ Montre;

MAIL CONTRACT.
Healed TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster (ieneral will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on

Friday, 5th April, 1889,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Malls 
on two proposed Contrscts for four years’ 
six times per wees each wav. betwei n 
BYRON aivl LONDON, and DELAWARE 
and LONDON, from the 1st July, next.

Printed notices containing further infor- 
m tlon as to conditions of proposed con 
tract may he seen and hlmik forms of 
Tender may he obtained at th« Post Offices 
of Byron, Delaware aud London, and at 
t.ils olllce.

R. W. BARKER,
Post. Otflce Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s oksick, # 
Lon.ion. February 22, 18K9. iS 541-3 w

,.ïi2w îtiENtCLY dt L0MKANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

A «V i'nvorahly known to the public s!n«* 
,>Ç**T**ÿfr Si'tl. Church, Chapel, School, Fire A no: 

* iiu.i other bulls; uIno, Chimes and Puais

CATAL0GUF WITH Iflnn TrciTIMOMiCt q

SUNDRY GC

ELLS.CHURCH.SCHOOL.FlfiE. ALARM
No duty on Church Bells.

McSIianc Bell Foundry.
“ Finest Grade of Bells,

Cliimoh and Peal» for CllVRouei, 
Collxoks, Towxit Clocks, etc 
ruby warranted ; satinfaction guar- 

3QB aiUcetl 8ctxl for prim and catalogue.
Y. McSHANF. ft CO., I«ai timuHX 

______ Md,.tJ, 8. Mention this paim-.

BUCKEYE BEU F0UNÜRY
pn^j uflMire lVrj’«r *yi<l Tin for Ob trcoM

■tSisb vjAMtmvtH a Tier r,^

06
FREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS
Arc pleasant to talc. Contain their (non 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectua/ 
destroyer of worms in Children of Adults.

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
288 DUNDAS STREET.

I have added another Improvement to the 
above stable, In the shape of aeovered drive 
way, which now makes my stable 
in London. Boarding horses a specialty. 
My saddle hortes are quiet, but stylish. 
Horses and carriages sent to any part of the 
city. Telephone 678 -J. FULCHER. Prop.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
All suffering from General Debility, oi 
aable to take sufficient nourishment U 

should take Harknes* 
no. We are sa;e In say 
wallon In the market 

bottles al

Boef. iron
Ing there Is no preparation 
which will give better result*. In 
50c., 76c. and $1.00.

LO l
theup the system,

, iron and Wl

BARENESS & Oa, Druggists
Cor. Dundas and

LONDON. Ont.
gton Mts.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
Stained Glass for Churches, Pah. 

lie and Private Buildings
Furnished in the best style and at prleei 

low enough to bring It within the 
of all.reach

Works: 484 RIOHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

$T. JeBOMB’S fjoLLBGB.
BERLIN, ONT. 

Complete Clivniioal, Phlimumhleal < 
Commercial Cooraee» anil Miortbaml 
and Typewriting.

For farther paruoal
mv. l. roecKBH, a.*., d.d„

Fr.HlU.av,

are apply to

1

THE CAT HOLIC RECORD,

It is Absurd
poisoning arises from kidney disease, 
8s much known, it remains to reeogniza 
the fact that, to remedy an etleot the 
cause must be removed, and it is 
universally acknowledged that Warner’s 
Safe Cure is the only reliable remedy for 
kidney disesse.

For people to expect, a cure for Indiges
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 

to tlie digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, Thousands all over the laud 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Surall Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “ My hus
band has taken Ayer's SarsapariPa, fur 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited.M

HE A riIENS A T HOME.
Û

Th« following timely tell actions from 
tho New \ ork Graphic are appropriate 
a’.so to Canada. They hit the nail ecjuarely 
on the head. The heathen, on this side 
of the ocean are as badly In ueel of 
version is those of Africa, Chine or Japan. 
The Graphic eay a :

“It is greatly to the credit of the char, 
liable ladles who Interest themselves In 
seeing that the naked sivsgeein the South 
See Islands ere provided with hymnals and 
Bibles that at least one per cent, of the e 
benighted beings are converted. Kindly 
and lull of sympathy are the fceatti of 
these women who spend their pin money 
lu eendiog miislonatlea to far off Africa to 
wrestle with the superstitious of the 
kinky-halted eons of Uam, atd to de cant 
on the advantages of trousers over bate 
legs. It has always been so, and It is to he 
presumed that it will always continue 
that the heathen In a foreign dime 
Is coddl d ard 
home Is neglected, 
to the jungles of India, the wilds 
of Allies or the islands where in'edon 
a'les aro beet appreciated in frlcassre 
form. No need to setk to save souls or 
clothe bodies so far away, Here Is the 
field. New York is full of heathen, brist
ling with heathen, oveiH owing with 
heathen. Let any one ol these ladies 
who feels that she has accomplished 
thing when she has tstogU Ah Sit g to Bing 
‘Rook of Agee,’ take a tour am.org the 
poor of New York. Let her see in the 
slums of the town tho moral degradation 
to which poor humanity h i fallen. Let 
her question the hoodlum and find out 
how much more he knows about free 
salvation than tho naked negro on Africa’s 
burning sands. She will ha surprised to 
find whit a large, hopelessly large, field is 
opened up before her astonished gaze, If 
she desires to administer temporal 
fort before offering spiritual solace, she 
will be bewilder, d by the vsstnese of the 
great army of the poor. It is a holy 
thing to administer to the wants of the 
heathen ; but there ir no need of sending 
a drag net over the ocean to capture 
him. Brxter and Cherry streets in the 
city of New York simply reek with 
them.” ___________

If you require a spring medicine, if 
you are suffering with languor, debility, 
pimples, boils, catarrh, chronic sores, 
scrofula, or loss of appetite, or any dis. 
ease arising from impure blood, take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the safest and most 
economical of all blood purifiers.

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.C3Q*

C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st„ 
Boston, Mass., writes, that, sufferin'/ 

for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
anti, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over 
from Dyspepsia, so that sho could not 
cat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of tho remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced tlie 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
bottles of tliis medicine,” she writes, 
“ cured me.”

” Three

the heathen at 
No need to go Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED r.Y
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
i’rlcc $1 ; fix botti. iJj. \\ ortb 5>5 a buttle.

BALAAM
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jags
mmi

|W iffi
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enus Engraving represents the I.ungs In a healthy state J 

THF. REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS F A ITU r CL I-MR

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
r Remedies and Pliyaicians have 
failed to effect a cure 

ided l»v Physicians, Ministers, and 
' lu fact hy everybody who has given 

It never faits tu briny relief 
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO

It 18 harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Pkice 23c, 50c AND $1 00 PF.R Bottle.

DAVIS Si LA WHENCE CO. (Limitod),
General Agents, MONTllEAL.

When othc

Try;To,*Benefitjtitliers.
“Î had a very bad pain in my side, of 

which one bottle of llagyard’a Yellow Oil 
made a complete cure. I hope that this 
may be of some benefit to thobe who read 
it.” A. R. T. Walker, 44.^ High St. City. 
Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil is a ppecific for all 
inflammatory pain.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned 
by the want of action in the biliary ducts, 
loss of vitality in the stomach to secret the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
cannot go on ; also, being the piincipal 
cause of Headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : "Parmelee’e Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.”

Itccnmnif'i
Nr

a good trial.

A Feeble Failure»
Many persons become feeble and fail in 

health from disease of the blood, liver, 
kidneys and stomach when prompt use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the grand purify- 
ing and regulating tonic, would quickly 
regulate every bodily function and restore 
to perfect health.

fitrXotc.— This favorite vicdicinc is put 
up in oral bottles holding three, ounces 
each, if ilh the name blown in the glasst 
and the name of the inventor, S. Camp
bell, in red ini: across the fare of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.

HOSPITAL KLMKDIkS.
To meet a demand for a line of reliable 

remedies of unquestionable merit, the 
pltal Remedy Company obtained the pre
scriptions of the celebrated hospitals of the 
old World—London, Paris, Berlin aud 

eve hospitals are presided over 
billllnnt medical minds In the 

n the prescriptions, elab- 
the market ihe remedies 

y snch eminent roedl- 
a bold and brilliant 

piece of enterprise, and worthy of the sue 
cess which has attended it. Hhoals of qusck 

absurdly 
bottle.

Hob-

Vlem 
bv th 
wor 
orate 
In

nd to obtai
ld°.

Gllfs Cathartic (jojnpM 
Cures fjtiroiiic festination, 

flostiyencss, anil all Çoinplaints

In use and end 
cal auihoritle

dpi

remedies crowd tbe market, c 
claiming to cure every 111 iro 
The public will turn with rel: 
blatent and shameless catchpennies, and 

tronlze, not a remedy, but a list of reme
dies, each of which Is a specific for a siug’e 
disease, and has the recommendation of 
having been originated (not by the old 
woman or the beastly Indian, as the quack 
advertisements read), hut by educated 
gentlemen, who are physicians and special 
lets of the highest standing in Europe, aud 

patrons b ave to pay from $25 to $500 
to command their services. This is the 
greatest departure known to modern medi
cine. The spec/Acs, which are sold at one 
dollar each, are eight in numner, end cover 
the following ailments: No 1. Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold. N > 2, Diseases of the 
Lungs, Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis and Con
sumption. No. 3, Rheumatism and Gout, 

yspepsfa, Indigestion, Live 
ey. No. 5, Fever and Ague,

Ague, Neuralgia. No. 6. Female Weakness, 
Leucorrbfoa, Irregularities. No. 7, Hystem 
Tonic and Development ol Form and Figure. 
No. 8, a golden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing the above dis
ease aud treatment on receipt of stamp. 
The remedies can be hud of any druggist. If 
your druggist does not keep them remit, 
price so us and we will ship direct. Address 
all letters to Hospital Remedy Company, 
803j West King HI... Toronto. Canada

>m one 
lief fto

les
pat
die nrising from a disordered state of the Liver, 

Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigostion. Bilious
Affections,___ Headache, Heartburn,
Acidity of the Stomach, K h< v.mcfi-m, 
Lous of Appetite, Grave 1. Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c.. &o.

Price 25 Cents per Bottie.
PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS & LAWRENC2 CO. (Limited),
__________ MONTREAL.__________

1—11*1 '■!—
MANUFACTURING

No? 4, °Dy 

Kldn Da

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL * CO.

424 Rlehmond-st., London, Ont.:■

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London. England,

ttn-dbut ajecb»„ bio.
The only house In the city haying a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
olass Hearses for hire, 203 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.

After spending ten Winters South, wa: 
cured by Scott's Emulsion.

146 Centro St., New York, 1 
June 26th, 1888. j

The Winter after the great fire 
n Chicago I contracted Bronchial 
iff actions and since then have 
>een obliged to spend nearly ever] 
Vinter south. Last November was 
‘.dvlsed to try Scott’s Emulsion oi 
3od Liver Oil with Hypophosphltes 
ind to my surprise was relieved ai 
>nce, and by continuing its ue< 
hree menthe was entirely curod, 
;ainedfle3h and strength and was 
ible to stand oven the Blizzard and 
Ittend to business every day.

Electricity, Moll ere Bathe A 
Snlphnr Naltne Bathe

CURE OF ALL SERVOUH DISEASES. 
J. Q. WILSON, Llxgthopxthibt.

890 Dnndan Htreet

TO THE CLERGY.
The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 

feel assured, be glad to learn that Wilson 
Bros., General Grocers, of London, have 
now In Block a large quantity of Sicilian 
Wine, whose purity and genulnenesn for 
Sacramental use is aUeelea by a certificate 
signed bv the Rector and Prefect of Studies 
ol the DlOfORan seminary of Marsala. We 
have ourFelves seen the original of the 
certificate, and can testify to its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
cordially invited to send for sample* of this 
truly superior win* for altar use-

C. T. CHURCHILL.
Hold by all Druggists, SQc. and $I,QQ,

office*fsithf J' a£.Dec,e"8,'y ,ot the ">ule ol the.u. i ^e,uit|, moreover, have it 
elauae inserted In their Inetructloui, ex 
presaly forhlddltg them ‘to Intel fere to 
the bualne,» of tbe republic ’ This belni;

e este, where is there any ground for 
the charge of Ir.iasun 1 Oi Is tue admiula 
uon of the sscramenls treaeon ? Ae it 
would be ridleuii.ua and Impoailble to 
“ b' A,ct °f I’etllament the recitation 
t U.® „ Ï* 0uice’ eccerdirg to the rite 

of the Osthollc Church, to oe aimony, 
uenry, theil, or adullery, so, Indeed, is It 
lmpoeatble to ma ko those things which 
merely concern Religion become the crimes 
ot treaeon, or of contumacy against the 
Sovereign and State.” (Flanagan’s “HI.- 
tory of the Church in Eogland,” vol, II), 

TO HE CONTINUED.

In Meniorlam.
LATE MRS. WM. HARTY.

A Balntcd bouI haa fled ; 
A^alu the tears of Bad ooe’s left, 
Again the lonely friends bereft—

A noble woman dead.

A cherished mother, loving wife, 
Who bore tbe weary weight of life, 

As God would have her bear : 
True mother, with a heart of gold, 
Irue wife, with wifely gttts untold— 

Unselfish, gentle,

Her hand, a hand lo help the poor, 
Her heart, a heart to quicken sure 

To misery, care or need :
J’.ver a stead fust, honest friend, 
l .ver a cheerful smile loHoud —

With nelplcg word ami deed.
No hero chronicled bv fame,
No martyr dying for God’s name.

Mom bravely bore than she ;
A cruel, lingering, painful death,
And maityr llkH with failing bmath— 

1‘ralted God who set her free.

A saddened j >y, a Joyful pain,
For HlnluBH soul thm knew no stain,

We feel for her who’s won ;
A glorious, jewelled, heavenly crown.
And softly uray, with hearts bowed down- 

God’s holy will be done.
—Kingston Frecm .n. H. R.

DKATU OF MHS IVil. llAllTY OF 
KINUSTON.

It is our painful duty tj record this 
week the death of Mre. Wm. Hatty, who 
departed this life peacefully and etrength 
ened by every cuusolation of our Holy 
Faith on Thurday last, the 7ih instant. 
Her death was not unexpected ; yet her 
kindly nature and womanly virtue, while 
they bound her to her owu in most sacred 
affection, endeared her also to many tin 
cerely attachei friends and extended her
ns me eo universally throughout Kingston,
that the heart of all were sidlened when 
at length her demise was announced. 
Mra. Hatty I) ire her g-levons aid long 
eicknese with an admirable and constant 
patience, which could be the fruit only of 
deep religious feeling and great strength 
of faith, and thus her resigned and 
happy death was a fitting ending to a 
pious and exemplary life. In every 
work of charity in the city her hand was 
engaged busily, and with every beneficial 
object her name was identified. She 
a faithful and edifying membtr of the 
Holy Family Confraternity ever since it 
was established in St. Mary’s Cathedral. 
To the poor she le a loss not merely on 
account of the material help which she 
meted out to them cheerfully and largely 
at all limes, but much more for the 
kindly interest the took in them and the 
prudent coursai she gave them, and her 
tender, affeclionate sympathy with them 
in their every eorrow and e filiation.
THE FUNERAL ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

In the testimony of hergoodners of life, 
•s well as to give respect to her bereaved 
husband, Aid. Wm. Haity, one of King
ston's most prominent citizens, an 
immerse concourse of people assisted at 
Mrs. Hatty’s funeral on Sunday after
noon. A larger funeral procession has 
never, we believe, been seen in Kingston, 
than followed all that was mortal of this 
estimable Christian lady to St. Mary’s 
cemetery. All classes, without any di<- 
tluctlon of creed, united in paying this 
last tribute of regard to her memory.

The Bishop of Kingston, surrounded by 
the clergy of the Palace, presided at the 
Libera, and at the conclusion of those 
solemn prayers and plaintive chants ol 
holy Church, His Lordship ltd tho long, 
ead procession to the final reetlug p'ace. 
Whilst we say our earnest, heartfelt, on. 
eolirg prayer,—may her soul rest in peace, 
and may perpetual light shine upon her 
we respectfully offer the expression of our 
sincere sympathy and sorrow to the be
reaved family in this, the most illlictlng 
of domestic trial».

THE SOLEMN REQUIEM MASS
Oa Tuesday morning at nine o’clock a 

solemn Maes was sung for the repose of 
the soul of the late Mis Harty. The 
Blihop of Kingston pieiided at the Mais, 
assisted at the throne by the Rev. P. A. 
Twohey, of Westport, and the Rev. J, J, 
McGrath, of Spenceryllle. The celebrant 
of the Mass was the Rev. T. Kelly, secre
tary, In the eanctuary were the Rsv. J. 
Gorman, Ganancque; Rev, I). A. Tworney, 
Rev. J. 8. Quinn, and the Rev. T. Catty

The Ltbera was sung by His Lordship 
the Bishop, assisted by the clergy present, 
A large congregation was present, among 
whom were the members of the Arch 
Confraternity of the Holy Family. We 
conclude our obituary notice with the 
final blessing of the Catholic Church over 
her deceased children—Reguiescat in Pace. 
Amen.

The floral offerings were numerous and 
very beautiful, and came from friends in 
all parts of the country, as well as from 
the city. They not only filled the hearse, 
but required an extra vehicle for their 
conveyance.

Among those who attended the funeral 
from a distance we noticed the follow
ing Mre. Jas. O’Reilly, Toronto ; Mr, 
and Mre D. O’Connor, Ottawa ; Mr. 
Alex Mortimer, Ottawa ; Mr. G. P, 
Brophy, Ottawa ; Jas. R O'Reilly, Pres
cott ; John Ryan, Brockvllle ; Hugh Ryan, 
Toronto ; Mr. J. Heney, Watertown ; 
James Shea, Hamilton ; and P. D. Doran, 
Peterboro.—Freeman, March 13.

was

T. Granger Stewart, M. D., F. R. S 
£., Ordinary Physician to H, M. the 
Queen in Scotland, Professor of Practice 
oi Physic in the University of Ed in 
burgh, in an article on Bright’s disease, 
says “Dyspnœî (difficult breathing) is 
frequently met with in Ihe inflsinmatory 
and cirrhotic forms of the disesse and 
may be Independent of any local lesion, 
being probably a result ofurmmic poison
ing.” And it ie well known that uimtnio
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of Supremacy waa meantlmi proceeding 
in all parte of the country. Its effect 
upon tbe universities was briefly but 
effectively told hy Jewell, the Protestant 
B'shop : “There la a dismal solitude in 
our universities ; the young men are 
flying about in all dlrecibne, rather than 
cc-tne tn an agreement in matters of 
religion” (Ibid).

In 1563, there was another Act, which 
required all members of Parliament, all 
persona taking digreee In the universities, 
all sheriff', bsrrleters, attorneys, school
master e, private tutors, and officers In 
any court whatever, and every other 
person at the Loid Chancellor's discretion, 
to take the Oath of Supremacy, under 
the penalty of a pnumunlre for every 
offender, and of ^100 tor every conniving 
or negligent Justice, A second offence 
was to be punished with “the same pains, 
forfeiture, judgment aud execution, 
used In cases of high treason.”

In April, 1571, it was by Act of Parlia
ment made h'ga treason, even for a first 
offence, to declare in any woik that the 
Queen was a heretic cr ichlsmatlc, no less 
than to declare her a tyrant and usurper. 
It was made treason to “bring from the 
City of Rome to England,” or to use any 
writing or lnelrument from the Pope, 
wbatevi r “might be ite contents.” It was 
no less treason to give or receive absolu, 
tien, in virtue of any written jurisdiction 
from the Holy See, although It was the 
general practice of tho Church to give 
•uch power only in writing Even the 
mete fact of possessing an agr.ua Del, or 
beads, or croises, or pictures t-leseed by 
the Pope, cr by the missionaries sent by 
him, was now sutjected to the heavy 
punishment of a pnumunire.
Carbolics who bed lied their country were 
Lot altogether out of the reach of these 
tyraonicsl enactments ; unless they re 
turned within six months after proclama
tion to that rffect, even if they had pro
cured a formal leave of absence, they 
forfeited to the Crown for life, their goods 
ard chattels, and their landed revenues.

Needless to esy, that these and other 
penal laws, which were placed in the 
Statute-book long before the Jesuit “in- 
vision” of tbe country, were rigorously 
enforced, the punishment for high treason 
being death.

PIONKKR JESUITS IX ENGLAND.
As I have already said, it was In 1580 

that the Jesuits first entered England ae 
mieeloneie. Ignatius had long since gone 
to his reward, and Father Evernrd 
Mercurian, the fourth General of the 
Socitty, was lu command, Tho Fathers 
selected for this arduous and dangerous 
minion were Robert Persons and El round 
Campion, both Englishmen and graduates 
of Oxford University. Green relates in 
his “History of the English People,” that, 
“For the moment their success was amaz
ing. Tho eagerness shown to hear Cam
pion was so great, that, in spite of the 
denunciations of the Government, ho was 
able to preach with hardly a show of con 
cealmeut to a vast audience in Smith field, 
From London tbe mltelonitiee wandered 
in tbe disguise of captains or serving men, 
or sometimes in the cat sock of the English 
clergy, through many of the counties ; and 
whtrever they went the zeal of the Catho 
lie . entry revived. The list of noblee 
reconciled to the old Faith by the wander- 
ing apostles, was headed by the name of 
Lord Oxford, Burleigh’s own son ln-law, 
•nd the proudest among English peers, 
The success of the Jesuits In undoing 
El zabeth’s work of compromise was sho wu 
in a more public way by the unanimity 
with which tbe Cathol'cs withdrew from 
attendance at the national worship. As 
in the esse of tbe Seminary Priests, how. 
ever, the panic ,/ the Protestants and of the 
Parliament far outran the greatness of the 

■danger. The little group of mieeiouarlee 
wes magnified by popular fancy into a hoit 
of dlrguised Jesuits ; aid the imeglnary 
invasion was met bv statutes whlca pro
hibited the saying of Mats even la private 
houses, increased the fine on recusants to 
twenty pound a month, and enacted that, 
Axil persjns pretending to any power of 
absolving sut jects from their a'legiance, or 
practicing to withdraw them to the Romish 
religion, with all persons after tbe present 
session willingly so absolved or reconciled 
to tbe See oi Rome shall be guilty of high 
treason.’ ”

Everywhere a:reels and coefi.cations 
followed. Campion, after many narrow 
escapes, was captured tn July, 1581, or lose 
than thirteen mouths after his arrival, and 
lodged in the Tower, where he was merci 
lesely loitered during four months. He 
wes then put on trial at the Queen’s 
Bench, in company with fourteen others, 
of whom twelve were priests, charged with 
high treason. Their trial was a mockery 
of justice, At the foot of the gibbet, 
Campion, eddreeeing the people, soil : “I 
am a Catholic and a priest : In that faith 
have I lived, and in that faith I intend to 
die ; and If you esteem my religion treason, 
then im I guilty. As for any other trea
son, 1 never committed, God Is my judge.”

DISOBEDIENCE NOT THE ASON.
Dr. Llttledale, who cites, as evidence 

against the Jesuits, an alleged address of 
“The English Roman Catholics” to the 
Pope, blaming the Jesuits for having pro
voked, by their conspiracies, the penal 
enactments of El zabeth’s rtigu—a sense 
lees charge ae 1 have shown—quietly 
ignores the elaborate “Apology or Defence 
of the Jeeniti and Seminarists,” pnbllehei 
by Dr., afterwarde Cardinal Allen, some 
months subsequent to Campion's execu
tion. William Allen waa born of a re 
epectable family In Lancashire. Educated 
at Oriel College, Oxford, he became Proc
tor Of the University in 1556, and was 
made Canon of the Cxthedral of York. 
After refuting several odious aud ground, 
lees accusations, the Apology continues : 
“Another, and the most odious of all, is 
brought, not only against ue, hut eveu 
against the Supreme Pontiff ; the Priests 
•nd Jesuits have, It la Bald, been sent to 
England to treat, not only of Religion 
and the Conscience, but to d|avr the mtnde 
of men from the obedience due to the 
Sovereign, and to plot egainet the State. 
That this charge ie utterly groundless, the 
writer of thin Apology can prove, by pro
ducing, If necessary, authentic documents, 
which he has in hie possession. We pro 
teat, therefore, that neither the Reverend 
Fathers of the Society of the Most Holy 
Name of Jesua (usually termed Jesuits), 
nor the Priests or Students of the Semin
aries, have any instruit'one cr insinuations 
from the Pope, or other Superiors, to do 
or move eny matter egalmt the existing 
temporal rule, or have any other dlrec 
Hols, but to preach, catechize, administer 
the eacrimente, and pel form such other
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